
MyRugby App - Step-by-Step 
Guide
Scorers
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What is the 
MyRugby 

App?

It’s a match day app for Community 
Rugby

Team managers – can record who played and scored 

Team supporters and players – can view fixtures to see 
when and where their teams are playing and their 
results

Union admins – can display draws within the app and 
collect match information

Compatible smartphone devices include iPhone and 
Android
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Benefits

Each team can have multiple scorers.

A team manager can also manage more than one team

Teamsheets are easily built 

Easy teamsheet and score submission

Reduction in administration hours each week
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Get started

When you first open the 
MyRugby App, a ‘Welcome’ 
page will appear with an 
overview of what the app 
provides

Press ‘Skip’, or swipe through 
the information and select 
‘Get Started’
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Login

Select ‘Coach or Manager’ and 
agree to the terms and 
conditions. 

Enter your credentials and select 
‘Log-in’

When you have successfully 
logged in you will see the 
“Manager” icon. This means that 
you have the permission from 
your club/school to submit 
teamsheets and points for your 
team. 
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Navigation

On the ‘My Teams’ homepage, 
press the team you would like to 
submit information for. Fixtures 
are split into: ‘Upcoming’ and 
‘Played’

Select the next round fixture 
within “Upcoming”. The 
scheduled opposition, date, kick 
off time and location will 
appear.

Two more tabs will appear. 
The "Team" tab for 
submitting who is playing 
and;

The "Points" tab for 
submitting points.
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Submitting 
Teamsheets

Select ‘Team’ tab and ‘Assign’
registered players to their specific 
positions. 

To select another registered player 
within your club/school, click ‘Find 
Another Player’ and search by 
typing at least the first three letters 
within their name.

Note: a submission countdown 
appears at the top of the screen 24 
hours before kick-off. 
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You can change the teamsheet
after submitting, up until the 
submission time closes at kick-
off. 

For accuracy, submit the 
teamsheet on gameday when 
all team members are 
confirmed.
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Changing
Teamsheets



Select ‘Points’ tab to capture the 
points within the match.

Click on the ‘+’ to add points

You must score total points for 
the opposition team. 

You must score points by player 
for your team. To score for your
team your players must be 
submitted before kick-off.

If you do not assign players 
within your team you will not be 
able to score for your players.

Scoring
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If you incorrectly assign points, 
press the “-” to remove the 
incorrect points. 

Remove total points for 
opposition teams.

You must remove points added 
against the player for your team 
and if required reassign to the 
correct player. 
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Amending
score



Submit Final 
score

Before submitting the final score, 
confirm final score with opposing 
team manager and referee to avoid 
submitting an incorrect teamsheet. 

Your Provincial Union will confirm 
the final result in the event of a 
submitted score conflict. Final 
scores can be viewed on the 
“Played” tab. 
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Troubleshooting

To submit teamsheets for your team you 
must: 

Be registered as a volunteer or 
coach for your club/school. 

If you have registered as a coach or 
volunteer this season but do not 
have a login, please contact your 
club/school registrar to attain your 
email granting you access to your 
team within the MyRugby app. 

If you have forgotten your credentials: 
Your username is the email address 
you entered within your coach or 
volunteer registration form. 

If you have forgotten your 
password, use the "Forgot 
Password" feature within the 
MyRugby App to reset your 
password.
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For further information:

myrugby.co.nz/coach-team-manager-guide

Please use the appropriate links below to download the MyRugby App to your 
Smartphone:
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myrugby.co.nz/coach-team-manager-guide
https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/myrugby/id1407483234?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nzr.myrugby

